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Roinn le Cailleach Smò 
Òran le Dòmhnall MacAoidh 
 
Bha mise ann an Smò o linnibh nam Fiann 
Nan laoch sin nach teicheadh gun fhuil thoirt à bian; 
Cha chuimhne leam batail a chunna mi riamh, 
Gun duine ann nach seasamh ri clobha no liagh. 
 
’N tràth thàinig na Cataich, bu sgalpail an ceum, 
Is dùil ac’ ri creach thoirt an Crasg uainn do leum, 
Gun duine nam feachd, chumadh buille no beum, 
Ri mnathan Cheannabin, buaidh thapaidh leò’ fèin. 
 
’N tràth chunnaic na gaisgich na h-armagan rùisgte 
An clobha, ’s an corran, an cabar, ’s an t-sùist; 
Chlisg iad le feagal, is thubhairt cuid dhiù, 
’S miosa seo do na Cataich na cath Dhruim na Cùb. 
 
 
Feadh bha iad ’s an Dùrin, bha cùisean orr’ teann, 
Ged thàrr iad da ’n Inn, cha b’ fhada dh’fhan iad ann; 
Gun ùrachadh bidh no dibhe, no drama, 
Chuir pìob Dhomh’ll-ic-Cullaich iad uile do dhanns’. 
 
Aig Tobar-a-Chrib ann am priobadh na sùil, 
Bha an ‘Countari-dance’ a bha annasach ùr’; 
’S ged choisinn MacCullach le ’phiobaireachd cliù 
 

 

Verses by the Old Woman of Smoo 

Song by Donald MacKay 

 
I have been in Smoo since the time of the Fianna 
These heroes who wouldn’t retreat without drawing blood;  
I don’t remember a battle I ever saw  
With no person there who would stand up to tongs or oarblades. 
 
When the Sutherlanders arrived, their steps were steady 
Intending to rob us of Crasg  
With no man in their force who would strike a blow or a cut  
On the women of Ceannabin, a hearty victory to them. 
 
The heroes early saw the drawn weapons  
Tongs, sickles, the rafter and the flail 
They took fright, and some of them said  
“This is worse for the Sutherlanders than the battle of Druim na 
Cùb!” 
 
While they were in Dùrin the situation was grim  
Though they made it to the Inn they didn’t stay long there; 
Without the sustenance of food or drink, or a dram 
Dòmh’ll-ic-Cullaich’s pipes made them all dance.  
 
In the blink of an eye at Tobar-a-Chrib 
There was the ‘Countari-dance’, unusual and new, 
And although MacCullach earned his reputation with his piping  
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’S olc chumadh na fleasgaich ud, ‘step’ ri ’chuid ciùil. 
 
’S bhuail an ‘retreat’ aca le cabhaig is caor, 
Ruith Siorra’ is Fiscal, Polisich is Maoir; 
Bha cuid ac’ a’ canntainn “Bithidh an gnothach dhuinn daor 
Mar thàrr sinn air falach air taobh eile a’ chaoil.” 
 
Gun fhuil thoirt air neach aca, ghlan theich iad air falbh, 
Cuid ris an aonach, is cuid feadh an arbh’; 
Butchair Dhòrnaich gun fheòil thoirt do ’n arm 
Gu madainn Di-Dòmhnaich ’s an eòrna leth-mharbh.  
 
 

These young men could barely keep step to his music.  
 
Their retreat was hurried and red-hot 
Sheriff and Fiscal, Police and Bailiffs ran;  
Some were saying “We’ll pay dearly for this  
Unless we manage to hide on the other side of the kyle.”  
 
Without blood being drawn from any of them, they fled away,  
Some took to the hills, some went among the crops, 
The butcher of Dornoch having given no meat to the army 
Till Sunday morning, and the barley half-dead. 
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